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Ahhh August! What a month it has been! Simply splendid weather, sun-shiny 
surf, and plenty of reasons to be outdoors with your sweetheart. Just in case you’re 
in need of summer fun, why not visit VenturaWedding.com for some ideas and 
inspiration? Select a few venues that interest you (like Saticoy Country Club) and 
schedule a visit. Already selected a venue? Why not start planning your bridal 
shower (get Red Carpet Party Inspiration HERE). Worried about a budget for your 
big day? Find out some tips to get the most bang for your buck in our blog article 
“Tips for Brides on a Budget.”  
 
 
Venue Spotlight: Saticoy Country Club 
Saticoy Country Club is a hidden gem tucked away amidst the beautiful agricultural 
fields of the Las Posas Valley. This private club boasts lush greens with stunning 
hilltop views and gorgeous sunsets. Their kindness and attentive service will lend 
you peace of mind as you prepare for your wedding day. Professional chef and staff 
will assist you in putting together a delicious menu to suit your tastes and will help 
create a truly memorable experience for you and your guests.  
 
Enjoy the lovely scenery during your hilltop ceremony, afterwards as you capture 
special moments with your new spouse during a photo shoot, and again as you dine 
in the comfortable, spacious clubhouse with wrap around patio.  
 
Visit Saticoy Country Club’s website for images and more information on booking 
their venue for your wedding day. Call (805) 485-4956 ext. 19 or email 
alex@saticoycountryclub.com, and be sure to check them out on 
VenturaWedding.com’s September Venue Spotlight!   
        
 
Like What You See? Check out past newsletters for more fun tips!   
New to VW? You’ll be excited to learn we publish a newsletter each month and send 
it directly to your inbox once you subscribe (simply enter your email at the top of 
our VenturaWedding.com site). If you just can’t wait for more, you can read 
previously published newsletters on our Announcements page!  
 
 

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com 
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think. 
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